
APP 101-Just the Basics

PRESENTED BY:
ERIC PETERSON, COCOKIDS, CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
LESLIE REECE, FAMILY RESOURCE AND REFERRAL CENTER, SAN JOAQUIN 
COUNTY
MIKE MICHELON, SISKIYOU CHILD CARE COUNCIL, SISKIYOU COUNTY



What exactly is APP?

 It is a combination of programs designed to help families afford child care so 
they can become independent and prosperous.

 Stage 1-funded by the California Department of Social Services (DSS) for 
families currently receiving cash aid.

 Stage 2 (C2AP)-funded by the California Department of Education (CDE)for 
families who are deemed “stable” by the local county Welfare Department or 
are off of cash aid.  Families can remain in Stage 2 for up to 24 months from 
the date they are off cash aid.

 Stage 3 (C3AP)-funded by CDE for families who have used up their 24 months 
after being off of cash-aid in Stage 2.   Families can remain in Stage 3 until 
they are no longer eligible because of being over income or the children age 
out.

 Alternative Payment Program (CAPP)-funded by CDE for families that don’t 
qualify or haven’t been referred by the local county Welfare Department 
through one of the above programs.  Basically, it is a “catch all”.



How does a family qualify?

 TWO MAIN CRITERIA-

1. Income and family size
2. Need-must be involved in one of the following:

1. Employment

2. Education/Training

3. Homeless

4. Parental Incapacitation

5. Seeking Employment



How much does it cost?

 Nothing if your income is less than 39% of the most recent State Median 
Income (SMI).

 If you earn 39% or more of the SMI there will be a family fee based on family  
income and family size.

 You can remain in the program until you reach 85% of the SMI at which 
point you are overincome.



Current Family Fee Schedule



How does it work?

 The AP eligibility worker determines and authorizes the weekly number of 
hours and the days of care the family needs.  

 The family chooses a provider, often with the help of the local Resource 
and Referral Agency.  All AP programs are “parental choice”, meaning the 
parents choose the provider that best meets their needs.

 Child care begins once all of the pieces above are in place.

 The parent signs their child(ren) in and out of care each day.  At the end of 
the “attendance period” (usually a calendar month), the provider submits 
an invoice to the AP agency for reimbursement.

 Providers set their own rates. AP agencies pay the lesser of the providers 
rate or the State Cap which is called the Regional Market Rate and the 
rate is specific to each county.



Regional Market Rate

 Maximum Reimbursement Rates for San Joaquin County
Child Care Center

Age Group Full-time Daily
Full-time 
Weekly

Full-time 
Monthly

Part-time 
Hourly

Part-time 
Weekly

Part-time 
Monthly

Birth to 24 
Months 74.94 312.76 1,240.51 12.68 231.25 839.56

2 through 5 
Years 52.20 260.83 866.37 10.19 162.30 643.02

School Age 48.39 184.54 730.75 10.36 127.18 471.99

Family Child Care Home

Age Group Full-time Daily
Full-time 
Weekly

Full-time 
Monthly

Part-time 
Hourly

Part-time 
Weekly

Part-time 
Monthly

Birth to 24 
Months 50.37 204.24 807.22 10.25 161.55 611.40

2 through 5 
Years 45.49 189.61 749.44 9.79 148.81 564.99

School Age 38.80 160.01 633.64 8.71 129.67 507.77

TrustLined/Relative
Age Group Full-time Daily

Full-time 
Weekly

Full-time 
Monthly

Part-time 
Hourly

Birth to 24 
Months 35.26 142.97 565.06 3.18

2 through 5 
Years 31.84 132.73 524.61 2.95

School Age 27.16 112.01 443.55 2.49



How often does a family have to recertify?

 Once a family is certified to participate in the subsidized child care system, 
they won’t need to recertify for 12 months.

 The family may submit a written request if their “need” changes.  For 
example, if they have a family fee and their income goes down they can 
request that their new income documents be used to calculate their 
family fee if would be lower than their current fee.

 The goal of the program is now focused on “continuity of care” for the 
child.  Prior to July 1, 2017 continued eligibility was based on the parents 
“need”.



Questions????
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